Myitlab Setup

What You’ll Need

1. Your course access code from BYU Independent Study
   • This is the seven digit number used to register for your course.

2. A student access code from myitlab
   • This can be found inside your myitlab packet. Your myitlab access code will look like this: PSPMIL-CHUBB-SIDLE-SEWAN-FAKIR-GATED

3. The myitlab course ID number (CRSAB8E-410510)

4. The zip code for BYU and the school name
   • The zip code is 84602. For the school name, select BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIV-PROVO

5. A valid e-mail address
   • You will be sent an e-mail confirming your login name and password.

6. Internet Explorer 6.0 or later
   • Myitlab will not work with any other browser.

Getting Started

Use Internet Explorer to open http://myitlab.com. Click on the “Students” button under the “First-Time Users” heading. This will bring up the registration questions.

Unless you’ve used myitlab in the past, click “No” when asked if you have a Pearson account.

In the box that says “Create a Login Name,” enter the seven digit BYU Independent Study access code that you used to register for CTECH 41 on the BYU Web site. DO NOT USE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS IN THIS BOX.

If you get confused about any of the steps simply click on the “help” link for information about a particular section or the “video tutorial” link for a walkthrough of the process.

After you have created an account, you will click on the “Students” button under the “Login” heading to log in.

Once you’ve logged in, click on the “Enroll in a Course” icon. Fill in CRSAB8E-410510 for your course number and confirm that Moani Revoir is the course instructor.

Click on CTECH 41 in the “My Courses” section to enter the course.

Note: You may be prompted several times with a message about installing an “Active X” controller—allow Internet Explorer to install it and move on.